
Pt'KELY PERSONAL

ffhe Movements of Many People,
berrians. and Those Who -Visit"

Newberry.

iMrs. M. B. Eva:is has returned from

a holiday visit to Columbia.
Editor J. Rucledge Mc&hee, of

Batesburi;. was in rae city Wednesday.

Mr. Geo. 0. Koon. of Silverstreet
No. 1. was in the city Wednesday.

Mr. H. F. Lominick was in the city
*n yesterday from Pomaria Xo. 1.

Mr. Aivin Wright, of Anderson, was

the city during the holidays.
vis Pearl Knight is spending tfce

holidays in Pomaria..The State. 30th.

Mr. H. C. Holloway le:t on a businesstrip to Lexington Tuesday.

IMr. Geo. S. Raft' visited last week at

Winnsboro.

\*norg the teachers enjoying the

season at home v as Mis Mae Amick.

Miss Lina Melton has returned rom

a visit to Kitler.

Mr. S. Shelton Langford, of Georgetown,came in last week to Xewfoerry.

'Mr. Jack Summers, of Pendleton,
was in the city last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ruff spent seasonin Georgetown and Winnsboro.

Mr. R. E. Allen spent a few days of

the Christmas season in Greenville.

Mr. Richard V. Lyles moves back
tomorrow to his plantation on the otherside o Maybinton.

!Mr. Gecrge Rikard, of Charlotte,
"was one of the Christmas visitors to

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rikard.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Q. Boozer "were

among the throng of holiday visitors
to Newberry.

Miss Sara Caldwell, school teacher

at Sellers, came up last week to be at

tome ror unrisiuias.

Miss Fannie Holloway leaves tomorrow.or Elloree, where she will

f teach in the graded scf.ool. j
Mrs. D. I. Corn-well, of Washington,

D. C-, is visiting her relatives in

Newberry.
Mr. Pat Kinard spent Christmas

with homefolks in Little Mountain..
Lau-rens Advertiser, 3Ota.

Misses Sallie and Jessie iCoppock
have moved to rooms with Mrs. Claud-
ia Xorris Hunter.

Miss Lizzie Zeigler, of Spartanburg,
is visiting her brother, Mr. <W'. H. Zeig/

' ler, in this city.
Miss Lucia DeHines, of Blairs, is

'visiting her sister, Mrs. Olin Buzhardt,of this city.
Misses Lucy g.nd Annie Wheeler are

spending a few days with relatives at

Prosperity..The State, 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas L. Aull are visiting
relatives i.i Newberry..Anderson Intelligencer,27th.

Mr. Walter Etenkin, of e Newberry

college foe teal l IS llOHJL^ 1U1 lav

holidays..Charleston Post, 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Leonhirta have

returned to Sumter after a visit to his

mother and sisters at Helena.

Miss Helen Summer, of Columbia, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. P. Shealy, in

the city.
IMiss Renna Reeder, .from Reidsville,

came in on tae Christmas tide to Newberry.
Mf. and Mrs. G. W. Connor, of

Cokesbury, were holidays visitors to

Vawhprrv.

Mr. Robert P. Fair, of Greensboro,

C-, paid a holiday visit to his father,
Col. Wm. Y. Fair."

Mr. Anmerle Schumpert, o Columbia,visited his mother. Mrs. 0. L.

Schumpert. last week.

Misses ^lirietta Langford and Marie
Summer were bridesmaids at the Ris

er-Most Wedding in Leesville on the

-2nd December.

Mr. Lillius Schumpert and bride
oame to Newberry last week from

their wedding in Anderson to visit his

relatives 'here.

(Miss Harriett Mayer, of Newberry,

spent Christmas at the home of Mrs.

W. W. Jones..'Laurens Advertiser,
30th.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Johnson, of

Wadesboro, X. C., are spending the

holidays here witHi re'atives..Clinton
cor. La'irens Advertiser, 30th.

Miss Irene Adair is at home from
lier school near Xewberrv to spend
The holidays..Clinton cor. Laurens

Advertiser, 30th.

Mrs. Jake Geiger and miss i-iiiy

Belle Geiger are the guests of Mrs.
J. D. Lorick at Prosperity..The State,
27th.

Gilbert P. Voigt, of Newberry college,is visiting his parents in Eau

Claire during the holidays..The State.
27th.

Miss Fellers, of Prosperity, is visitingher brother, Mr. L. J. Fellers

/.ere..-.Winnsboro News and Herald,
24th.

-Mrs. J. E. Thorpe left on Saturday
t' or Newberry, where she goes to spend
a week with her mother..Aiken Journaland Review, 29th.

Mrs. W. A. McDonald lias returned
to Hodges after visiting relatives in
the city and county, accompanied by
her sister little Miss Tra/.is Melton.

Miss Mamie Paysinger, teacher of
Mt. Enon school, Saluda county, was

among the "returners"' for the holiidays.

iAmong the former Xewberrians reIturning for the holidays were Mr.
Thomas Wells, of Greenville. iMr. Fani
Gilder; from Charlotte, and Mr. Rob;
ert Sligh. of Dugger, Indiana.

I -1 r- j \"
-\ir. L'narxes c.. rvuveuu, ui .\mucu.v.

is now with his father, Mr. Geo. W.
Rikard, recuperating from an extendj
ed spell o inflammatory rheumatism..
Leesville News, 23rd.

Miss Beulah Folk, accompanied by
her friend, Miss Hattie Housman, o:

Virginia, is spending the holidays
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. W.

Folk, in Newberry..Tfte State, 27th.

Messrs. S. J. Derrick and B. V.

Chapman met on Wednesday in Coliitmlhm.with, fchft smeniial committee
of the South Carolina synod "to cooperatewitla the Laymen's Missionary
moivement for systematic giving."
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Beacbam and littleHelen, are off on a visit to her

former home at Boydton, Va. In his
absence Mr. Frank McDonald, of Kiblerwill take his place as section ma3|
ter.

Prof, and Mrs. D. R. Riser, of Man1ning, Prof. J. H. Riser, of Griffin, Ga.,
Rev. M. C. Riser, of Dunbarton, and
Rev. Y von A. Riser, of Pomaria, are

here for a iew days visit..-Leesville
News, 23rd.

B. M. Scurry, of Chappells, who once

played professional baseball with the
Greenville club and who last season

signed with Augusta, but discontinued
his contract because of illness, was in
Columb: 'isterdaiy..The State, 30th.

Messrs. ^ eo. B. Cromer, S. J. Der;rick, Geo. W. Summer and J. B. O'N.
Holloway were present in Columbia
Tuesday at a conference on compulisoryattendance and child labor. Dr.

j Cromer is a member of the committee
i on child labor.

Miss Ruth Payne, who is teaching
school in tiie lower part of the State,
is spending the holidays in the city

| with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. \V.

i Payne..Laurens Advertiser, 30th.
Newberry is not in the lower part o:'
the State.

CVffisses Mamie Crocks, of Xewiberry, and Hattie Belie Crooks, of
Lockhart, have been spending the

j holidays in Walhalla with their sisJ
ter, Mrs. A. P. Crisp. Miss Hattie
Felle returned to her home Monday,
{and Miss Mamie returned tins morn|
ing..Walhalla Courier, 30th.

VARIOUS A3TD ALL ABOtT.
All banks will be closed today.
(Think of it. This is the first day in

; the year 1915.

! See the vaudeville at tlie Opera
House today and tomorrow.

Happy new year. This is the best
time for us to say it, as the paper is
dated January 1.

T).:ere were more holiday visitors
here than we could shake our repor!torial stick at.
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I Methodist dhurch will meet Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the church
parlor.
The Drayton Rutherford chapter of

the U. D. C. will meet Tuesday after|
noon at 4 o'clock, with Mrs. C. J.
Purcell.

| Probate Judge Schumpert per ormed

| a Christmas eve marriage ceremony

uniting Miss Minnie Lee Rushton and
Mr. Frank Dent, all of Newberry.

It is expected that Dr. Wade 'Stackhouseand Mr. Harvie Jordan, farmers
~ J /\«/<. 11 K a r\rAO-

COtlOIl congress leauci s, v> m uc

j ent at the meeting tomorrow.

Today the colored citizens o: New

berrywill celebrate emancipation.
There will be several addresses at

Bethlehem Baptist church.

There will be no preaching al CannonCreek church on next Sunday afternoon,ow'rg to the absence of the
pastor.
"Speak a shade more kindly tihan the

year before, pray a little oftener. love
!a little more: cling a little closer to

I the Father's love, life below shall
liker grow to the life above."

The receipts on income tax in the
State are reported as being lower last

year than in 1913. Tine figures for

XeWberry are put down as $340.0") for

1913 and $328.61 for 1914.

Coming from the motion play of "The
Lion of Venice," at the Opera House

on Tuesday night a young lady said to

her escort: "That was the finest mov|
ing picture I ever saw."

On account cf the vacation at this |
office for holiday seasons and V:c-|

! weather conditions, t.iis is a "fill up" j
paper with something. iMuch of it is

| necessarily stale. j
' Those who wi.-h ro see Zudora and
1

.

the Belgian war pic tures will have
10 go early to either place on lues-;

| day so as to divide their rime between
the Arcade and the Opera House,

I
To those who are saying that they

| missed Tuesday's paper we w ill stale i

j that we missed it too, as was not =

printed, 011 account of the holidays,
notice of which was given in last Fri-j
day's issue.

Mower's garage has been removed to

its down town.lower Main street.

quarters. The vacated place will be

occupied from today by Summer's garl
age. w./.ose old quarters will be conIw

f verted into a cotton warehouse.
! I

Aftef seeing them one has a better

j idea of the conditions that exist in

i Euroue. ll-is is what the State says
' of the* Belgian war pictures which are
< . .

f

{ to be exhibited at the Opera House j
next Tuesday.

i Mrs. S. E. Dunbar last week reI
ceived the news of the death of Mr. j
J. S. Hull, at Westminster, on Christ- j
mas eve. Mr. Hull's wife, who sur-

vives, was formerly Mrs. Mary Stod-!
dard, the mother of Mrs. Dunbar.

The smoke of battle, the charred j
homes, the wounded soldiers, the hor-1

rors of the firiDg line, all of the dis-'
asters that ti'r.e war -god brings in his

train, are shown in the moving pic
*-~ C 4- V.^. tifllori'on is !

cures Liitr utiQiuu ,

! how the State puts it. Go Tuesday to

the Opera House.'

The Odd Fellows' orphanage in

j Greenville will receive the benefit
! funds from the Opera House show

next Wednesday, and they will ap-!
j preciate the same, as there are no j
J more germs on mo.ing picture money !
than on any other except that which

is fresh from the mint. j i

! After the programme, Miss i.vzc-1

Clintock senved some delicious Christ-;
mas refreshments. There were about'
15 members present and several visi- j
tors, among them being Miss McClin- j

; tock's mother and sister Lrom Xewber-

j ry..-From account in Columbia Re-'
.

cord, 30th, of meeting of New Century {
club. I
The city council at its meeting on

Tuesday night re-elected the .following j
city officers: Jno. R. Scurry, clerk {
and treasurer; S. M. Duncan, chief of j
police; B. F. Melton, J. P. Livingstone,
E. H. Cousins, H. 0. Stone and R. P.

! Franklin, policemen; J. W. Werts, su;
perintendent of streets; Ryal Bates,

negro janitor; neming .jeiei <xuu

I colm Lesesne, both negroes, "hose-

; wagon drivers.
I ...

Dr. E. E. Stuck is going this week to

j Florida to spend a week with -his j
j brother and to shoot duck on the St.

j John's. He has promised all his'
friends a duck and he will charter an j

| entire express and cold storage car to j
send them and all of us will have one

| duck sapper. The Herald and News

j ::.opes the doctor will have a pleasant
ouiing.

. .

Kec/tal By Miss Kuwl's School.
i

{ An enjoyable event of the past week

! was the piano recital given 'by the

j irst and second year pupils of Miss
Rawl's school at the studio Wednesj
day evening. Holly and mistletoe

hung from window and mirror and

ei andelier in the entrance hall and

j studio, the room wich its white woodjwork and colonial furnislhings in the

subdued light of the Christmas can-!
dies making an excellent background
for the red, white and green of the

decorations. The program, though
I simmle. was rendered entirely from
i *" 7

.
i

memory. The ease with which little j
Miss Margaret Burns, Masters George

! Fulen-wider and Burton and Fulmer
Weils, the four youngest children in

tte school, appeared the first time
before an audience, their practically!
faultless tone quality, rhythm and *\terpre'tationmade it almost impossible
tc believe that the result had been j
(achieved in onlv eleven weeks of study, j

*
.

Miss Evelyn Swain in the rendering
of the Playel minuet bave an excellent
interpretation o1:' this stately old court
dance.

Following .was the-program:
(a) Happy Days So Bright and Fair;

(b) '"Andante".iMiss Margaret Burns.

"Cuckoo, cuckoo, Calls from the
"Woods".Master Burton Wells.

(a) Let Us Sing a Merry Lay; (b) j
"Allegretto".Master George Fulenwider.

j Song.^from the German.Master
I Fulmer Wells.

Minuet, Playel.Miss Evelyn Swain.
0'.:ord Study, Moderato.Master FulmerWells.
Chord Study, Andante.Miss MargueriteBurns.
Allegretto.Master Fulmer Wells.
"Alia Marcia' (march).'Master BurtonWeils and Miss Rawl.

Sunday Eren/nff Wedd/ng.
Mr. J. C. Lattimore and Miss XancieCameron *vere married at the

manse Sunday evening at 6 o'clock*
bv Rev. E. l). Kerr.

i

MASS MEETING SATURDAY

Every Farmer, Merchant and Uaiiker
Should Attend.Harvfe Jordan

Expected.

Every farmer, merchant, banker and
business man in Xew-berrv count.,T

who is interested in good business
during the year 191-1. and in bettering
tne conditions of aH our people, should
attend the meeting in tr.-e court house

on Saturday, which is called by Mr.
C. E. Summer as president o New-j
berry Cclton association.

This meeting is for the purpose oc

discussi lg conditions and of bettering
business conditions in this county. Mr.
Harvie Jordan, of Georgia, and IvIr.
Wade Stac-khouse of this State are expectedto attend the meeting on Saturdayand win make talks to the farmers.
The plans they have for the organ-:

ization of a cotton corporation with
a capital of one hundred million dollars.seems to be a feasible and practicalplan and one that would enable
the farmer to secure a living price for
his cotton. When the farmer :ails to

get a good price for his cotton all busi
ness suffers.

fT-here has been a very striking il1it j-vf fV>o+ i^nrinof tVio nact fflll
1UOU auuil \JL uxxct-u UUiti^ VAAV ^WVV ».;

therefore, every person interested j
should take part in this meeting on

Saturday.

THE 3IATRIM0MAI MARKET
. i

>'ot So Good In 1914 As In 1913.>'um-
ber of Marr/ages Dur/ng the

Year. 1

T':.e matrimonial market r.ell off

considerably in December, 1914, from

what it was in 1913. During hari times
it arenerally haiwens that there are;
more marriages than when times arn

flush. According to a statement of j
Judge Schumpert in December. 1913,;
he issued 73 licenses to the colored
people and 16 to white couple.?, making j
a total for December, 1913, of 89. In

December, 1914, there were 4(3 licenses
issued to the colored people and only
14 to whites, making a total of only
57, or 32 less marriages in Decf mber,1
1914, than in December, 1913. i airing j
the year 1914 he issued 228 licenses to

colored and 112 to white couples and J
a total for the year of 340. The total
number o»f licenses issued in! this j
county since the law went into ef-;
feet is 1165.

ResrMrars in >"ewberry.
The following registrars c<f births

and deaths, etc., have been appointed
by the State board of health' tor Newberrycounty: S. S. Cunningham. C. T.

Wyc»':-e. W. A. 'Counts, T. W. Coleman,
J. Y. Floyd, R. J. Johnson, H. L.

Eoulware, J. L. Hollowav, W. C.

Frown, \V. T. Gibson. No registrars
have been appointed in two townships.

IF YOUR

Hurt, You Should See
Dr. F. C. Martin

S&Mk- Sight Specialist
Satisfaction

"®s!8ir * Guaranteed.
Office above Anderson's Dry

Goods Store.

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
Up in Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky..In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "I suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treatmentrelieved me for a while, but I was

soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I commencedtaking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me I
can now walk two miies without its

tiring me, and am doing my work."
If you are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 50
years of wonderful success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
.' ^ (nr vaorc HP Lrinwis whsf
£)Uiu v^ai uui iui j o* a aw iw.v -w ..

it will do. Ask him. He will recommendit. Begin taking Cardui today.
Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies'

Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
Instructions on your case and 64-page book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent in piain wrapper. E66-B

COTTOX SALES AT NFREKRYf
>early Three Quarters off a Mzllion

Dollars Less From Cotton Sales
Than a Year A£u.

t

The total amount of jetton sold at

Xo\v'b<. rVy tor rhe seasoli up to Decern-

ber 2otLi was 10,.376 bafes. The total
amount for the same time in 1914 was

18,140 bales.

At £20 per bale the amount received
for the cotton sold would be only a

little more than three hundred thou-

sand dollars. About one fourth oc

this cotton has not b(&£ sold except
: at it lias been tak;r."\i by some of

the merchants and is sltill held in the!
warehouse and, therefore, it could
be safely stated that the total amount
of money actually put 'in circulation
from the sale of cotton djiHng the fall
was not exceeding two hundred and

fifty thousand dollars, feven at only
$">0. per bale, the crop of i91I3 as marketedNewberry would have put in
circulation something ave* $900,000
and H e crop probably averaged more

than $50. per bale during 1913.

With, theso fads and conditions it
.TĴT1xtfVkit" fVnrn VtQC

van ue itciuu^ seen «xi.» um t uuu

i)*m such business depression all the
fall in this community. A gre^t many
of tue merchants bought goods \ expect- J

ing t'a» price of cotton 10 'remain
arouni 10 cents. As a result) in the

falling in the price, taere are probably
more than a quarter o a milliior dollarsof merchandise 011 the jshelves
of the merchants in U:e town jof Newberryihs.t would have been sold.

i
According to the gmner's< report

there have been ginned 'u the county
of Newberry up to December' 21st 30,-
K94 balas against 35,798 ;n 1^13.

i
.

On account of th? people depending
CO loro-olv rm rrvttnn JrS their money

crop and the price bjing about 50 per
cent, less, naturally business, has been

very much off from what it has been

heretofore, but if al ui-erested will co-

operate . ad confidence is m*:ntaine-l
conditions in the future will be much
Letter, because our farmers are going
to be forced, even if they did not have
the inclination as we believe they "will
have, to reduce the cotton acreage ami
diversi y their crops and grow more

of the things on the farm that are need- j
r. d for the maintenance of the farm
instead of raising cotton to purchase
these supplies.

hdito A
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TUESDAY, J

WAR P
I
I In Four Ret
I

I

| Battle
I
......

4

I You have read
war; come and i
1

happenings.

PRICES-"Childrc
| Night.2!

I All of the profit on thi
through the Ba

SPECIAL NOTICES.
!-

l or Kent.TV e house formerly occupiedby J. Y. Thompson as boarding
house, large garden, price reasonablean ideal place or boarding
house cIosh to public square. Good
schools, churches, a very economical
place to live. Moseley Bros. Prosperity.
1-1-11.

I mo Htisil/nsr Salesmen to cover this
territory with complete line of oils,
greases and paints. Experience un- H

necessary. Write us today. IndustrialRefining Co., 1045 West 11th
St. Cleveland Ohio.
1-1-lt.

N'ot/ce.Dr. Stuck will be out of to .* n

January 3rd to January'10th.
l-l-2t.

No goods w/11 be charged after January1st, 1915, unless your account
A A* m A *

' j -t

ior iyj* nas Deen paia. ;vwui eaan.

purchase of $1.00 or over yet -dry~"\
goods we will give 18lbs sugar for
$1.00. Gents clothing at cost also
many special prices in dry goods fox - 1
January. Moseley Bros, Prosperity,
S. C.
1-1-lt.

Trespass Notice.All persons are herebynotified not to trespass upon the
lands of iMrs. W. C. Sligh and Geo.
C. Glasgow and Dr. J. Wm. Folk,
in Xo. 5 township by hunting or in
any other manner under penalty of
the law. jj
11-27-3t. 1

u
t

"Roofmg:" our prices on V Crrmp
roofing before yoii buy. Purcell &
Scott.
12-17-tf.

S/nger Machines old and new in stock
for immediate delivery. We keep
parts and oils for same in stock. J.
H. Baxter. * \

12-15-tf. *

For Kent For 1915.Six room resi- I
dence and garden in Helena. Near |
enough for persons who work ia jj
Newberry or Oakland mills. Persons jf^>_

' -3-MAM J f.ln A«» AIIJI- i
reaming iiujre cau acuu uum^
dren free to Newberry city schools. '

Possession given Christmas. Applyto M. M. Buford, Newberry.
12-1-tf.

DR/YOUKG M. BROWN,
Mentis*

National Bk Bldg, Newberry, S. C.
aaammm.mammammaaammammaamamma.m.mmm»
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a lot about this
see some of the

«

MATINEE
in 15c, Adults 25
5 Cents to All.

i

M

s day goes to Charity |
chelor Maids. AB


